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juffollk journul 
VO i.. l & N O , 2 
GOSTON . MABB. 
NOVEMBER, 1959 
Dr. Vogel Tells 
Of USSR Trip 
,1,~""~~ .. :.: .. ;:; ~~· ~~:~1 .. :r!:::; 
,11,,,_,_,.,,..,,. ,. ,i., ,,.,_,.,,a,,.m 
•• I l h i,.t,mlo•, \"l(~I • ,Utlr~ DI\ 
lt u••M th,• hn•I ,. ..,. 1hrSa1 ll l.llk 
1·nh••t•II • fl 1un .. n111 .. ,C1uh 
J lt \ 0H1:,>I u l llh' Su ll'o lk f:ni: 
h•h I ~•1<111 lm,.,>1 13, u l1 ~ 1•1o'l," '" I 
111,, • h""'" I: u r 11..- • l 1• k" '" "" n 
11,,..i,11,,,, .. , .... , .. ,11 .. ..,., ., 111• 
'''" """" .. .. , •• , .. , 11 ,,, """'' v~ ,, .,.,i,;.,..... ' 
,\frn,,ui:h 111,• llu,-.,,a,~, ti,, !<••I,,, 
,,,.,. n,,.t, , ,,..,.,..,,,bl, ma h•,wl 
·"''""''' th•·• 1, ... ... 1,..,, ...... , 
1h, ., 1 ''"" .,,,.nu.,I u, ... 
I I•· h.,.1 •'!•"~ '"""""' '" 1,.,., 
... ' ••• h ~ .. ~ '"' hk• " '"'"" 
1 .. , •nor• •·I h><·· "'I • ~1,-.,, ... , 
.. 1 .. ,11,,,.-.. ... ,, .. ,,,.,.f\'.,1,., ..... 1 
........ ttu,,1,.,, ,,_.11 .. , 
ln\\" ... ""'"'""I''''"''" ' ''' 
,1,, "1•"11•1>1: <+1th•·,.,,,.,,, .... ,-, 
'fi~if ?¥Jt~t¥D:~:'3}~[;~~1tj§~~'.'.~?~'.~! ti~~~ 
I :,II 1hm11·r ul l ho· L,,. "lun, n, IH'"'I' .,, th.- l '.,,k,•r 11 •11• · •· 111 llu •'""· mid \\11lum II . 11.-n - ,_ "'""'' h,• ,•umu,....1 ·"·"1.,h!, 1111 .. ,.,n 1>,t1,.•1'•• "-'J••~·• '""' 
~-~:;;.,~" ~',',1,~111~,7 ~::~:::!,:!.!i,;,•,;•;,~::: 7.;•·~~·.,;::,r:~"::::~"," /,'.:;:,'.'.:.'"'.;-":,.~:~t~ ,::~:~:, .1:ourlh 11~.:·1::.,:·~·I ,~_::t .. :" ,';.'~:~.~~;~ U. S. S. R. 
,. , -•,h t••• ... ~1,·nt C• "1>n u1• •" P~9• F•ur 
Vets May Change 
Course Under 
New GI Law 
SAM Comes To Suffolk U. 
,, 
'fl, ,. ._ ,,, ..., 11 1, I Hin h l1""h • II-• .., , ,, 
,r,, ,,.,.,1 .. , h.rnc,, hl••'"""' "' 1 1•··1\lo 
"'"'" ..... ·~'"' - "" .. , .. ,,. 
, ........ ... , ,. ..... ... ....... 1 .. ,, .. ,, .. ,. 
...... ,., ., .. , .... '" .. ...... .... ", ...... ' 
11,, . ..... . .... , ... .... , ........ . .. 
~ ...... ,.,11, ... ,,.,.,,.,1 ,,,, '"'' ... 
""' ' - .,.,1,.,.,1 1. 1.,~ ,i. ... -c, -• , 
,.111, hi, ""'' ""''""'> , hau~, l ,o •I , ••' 
I "' ,. , ,,.11111,•, ~ .,., •. ,,. ., '" ·" 




Al Wig & Robe 




"'" ,,.1: .. , .. 11,, ., 
..,, , OM U Ill 1, 1 1f ,.Jl1ht,: n l tli Ill> ~ ' 
ol,j,,th,• "' c'"''"'C a n \II 11•• I •· • I I 
, . • ,, ' " '" .•• "~ 1 
-!, •011,, t, ... , .. ,,,,. '" 
u, .... . ... .... .... ... ~ ,. .... ... , ..... , . • 
J .. 1~~ ....... • 1., ..... , , ........ "'·" , . 
.. ,u,1,, .. 1., ..... ,,0 ..... ... , .... ,,, , ,,,. 
..... .. 11 .. ,,""" ''"""" '"'""'' ' ' "' •• ' . ......... 1. ,11 ., , .. , ...... 1,, .... .. .. 1 
hi • A ll th·~••·•• - 1~ l" '""'t" ''" ~ , .,-
hi,·""'·' "' ,~ ..
• I 1 , 1, , '" < ·,.,, 1 I~• !,t 
I ' .t,,, 1•,1,1 \J,..,., 
I , .,,., "l J .. 1,l.m l hlh' 
,,.,,, I"" -~,, \1 "u, I 11 ,-,,, 
Madcap Actors 
'7 YEAR ITCH' UP TO SCRATCH 
,m • n~ • 'N ••\rnln.: ~n "1'"·1 
un11"•11.'.t,1<tu,1tr "hur I" !hr hi" 
.,n, I n,•nlhhnl.'. "~lk••I 1h, '"" 
11'1.'.hl• r, .. m '"" ~u-m,1111.1m ,,, 
tho· i.-.,n•,.lll•••,,nil .. 1kl1.,,h,• 
••~•·I•!,.,..,.,., In ~ IOfnl<rn ""' ' 
1"ho•• '''"'"' ''"'"" lh,•r .- I I""'' 
., ... ,11,.,.,-,1•1 1h1h1>,u.:h1n,, 
"" •• .,,...,.... i,:,•1 I"" ho.-n.•1}"•1 
., ",h· •h<•~ h,•r h"'"'""'' " "" 
'''"'" ""'' H lo'II"" an<l l.'.>rl .. ,,._. 
,i., "" " I''·""' h•n< h ,.:,,.. .. th•· 
, , .,q,,11,,.,,1 k'1• " !tut 111 1>- ,,,.. 
,,,,.,,,.,11,.1uh•1"'lu· l• ·• l ,..,,r-.·• 
""" I'•• H,uUn,,nn \luq,h, 
n,,.,1 .,1111 1•,,1h,-"'k ~h•· :.1111hu 
1,•ll,,.h.ohhlln.:;t" l hrnJ. la h i,:u,• 
a,,.,,,,.,,,•1) .. "' ' ,;,,11:i,: !m,,.f 
1,,-
;:;. 
\\,-,,n , h!I,· 1.,, Ii ;11 lh•• ~u•ll· 
'"''"'" n,,..,.,p,~- ,.,., ,. lh1n1: 
1hr< .... h th•·~" .. ...,. .. ..,.."a•.,._., 
l un,• l'"""°'-'"_.h,....L ,, ,.,,, "'·" 
_ •™"'''''~ l"·' 11,,.11111,I ""'' , h-L 
·;,,;\ 
P.-.0£ TWO 
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
1,IIITOit l :-'( '1111·:1' 
11 .. h,•1·1 t· 11 .. um 
,\ .... 01 IATt:t;IIITI III 
tt,otM'f·,UT•••lr 
OUTSIDE S. U. 
tll II II K J U'1t:,,,, 
( )11 I 1.1~1, \ it•\\ 
STUDENT COUNCIL HOLDS 
MEETINGS ON THURSDA VS 
I" .. j. · I ' I - • "~ 
•. , . ,. " 1,, " ,ti,, ,. 
\I, .~"· I,,,, ··I t.,• 1 ,,., 
., l•I,. 
,. 11,, I,•" .. rih, 
I ~1 . .-~, ,~ !h I" "•,.,. '• ' .. ~ 
11, .,., """""' "'''''"' 
-.. fl.I,, 1 . .. , 
·,._ \ 
su ,cf"OLK .JOURN,*,L "'•oc nvc 
A Desert's One Thing • • • Wasteland Another 
-. 
Sir h :r,ar Nl',~'/011 is stmd 
VJ' 111111th1·r /!,Fl'i1! idl'fl .' 
A~ ,urt' :1, li11l1· 11P11i1•, . '\l'\\l11n l.1W\\ tha1 } h:u i.:,i u11 nm~1 rom,· tlown. 
- I 
ll111 ul u·n11 ,,.11u,,\,.,.n ,,., 
r,- .,l h 1•l, ·..1•u r., l,l,- llh , r, , 1;.:., 
r..i1o-. 11 ·,.,1,.,,:.:,~·~/' 111 1"'"' 
o,I du hh, ,. 1lu1 1• \ h .11 111 .11..,·• 
,1,lh pr,,, ,.,.,. d " 111 1 .. r l1h,·r 
.n, .. l,,111-.: 1 h, r,-,uh I 1h,·r· 
llhn,l111• t r .. 11r .. 1 ,111 .. ,krn til • 
hi l lur·,,.11.11111.11..,·• \\"111,1" 11 
11 11 ,li rh·r, 11, , 1 , ,,._~, ,, 1,h,·r , 1:.: ,r, 11,·. 
\11d ,1., -r, ·• u lw r<· \\ 111,,,. ,, ' I ,11 ,-r 11 1, 11,I d,,, 111 .11.,·• 
1,.
11
1 ,111 111,1•11.-.I ,,! , ., I ,h,·r \\ m•I• ,n \ 111,- 1 i. .1·, 1~-. , ,,-11 111 1.!. 
l\!,·1111' \\ 111•1" " •1..-, 1.1111 .. -!,·, I• 1~··· I 1•1111\! ti h, I ' 1:.:.,r,-11.-. I .,l.c 
, h,u,,·. 11111.1 , .. h,.,.,,. tl u-11 ·1•,·~ u ' '"' " ~1r l,.,.a 
·· ) ,, ,/.,/1 l,,1_, !·, I•. 1,,1 , t•:, I, .1,/1,,J;,r,:, tl1.1f 
Winston tastes good like a cigarette should I" 
Prof. Wes t Returns From Arizona 
..,,. ,,.,. _,.,,....,, ,..,,,., mak~ 
,, I.,,.,.:,• 1 ,,,t ,..,,,,.1,,1 II,,. ,,,,.,m 1.,,,..,r•tn rt,,, 
"I "1' r, "•!• 1,.-,,,~. " 11" hl•·•I .,,, .,m ,h,. ,,..,.m U • 
,i., ..... :···· .::1.'~ ·~:·.-::·:~~::.:~•::: .::,:·:: ... ~: '~"·;,t:'·~i. ~~1·: . t;:; 
,,., •'I'"" 
",. • I~ , ,.,11,1 
•-· I :,'\,1, .. n 
"' ' .................. , 
I•'" I• I,~ • 1,1,. ,,,. '""' 
, ,,.~,!,!, 11 ,t '•I, 
•1·•"·•·1 ''"'\'""'"' 
~::·.: .~'.;~· .. '~'-:' · , .. ·.'/:7( n .,n:~:}:~ ::~::m ol n,i1 
'" ,, 11 .. ,.~, m .. ,.,.~,n. •n ,.,aoo-
•' ,,1., "'"' 101:h ,n ,h,. f"la i: 
,11 \It- f',,,m ,h .. ' ""'"!.'." 
. ''"1 ;,/' '.:·:·· ,;.'/.::r:..~7.f~tch "" 
•:•·•'·'' ·' 
11_ .. ..... . .. , ... ... .. , 1· .1, ..... , 11 ,~, , , .,k nu m,•r<>u• 
.. ,. , 1,>, ,,,. •. ,.,;,P• .. 1 ~ .. jou r no• ! 
,.,• "'"' "''"" rh,•nat ur.,11,[r•H"' 
I I ,• , l'ltntn, ,,f , a n< >U• 
, " " , ··•1••,111~ ,nto•r.-.•mi: 
• 1 ,.,. ,, ~,, ,n•H l.• tlw t>ouk 
I ,, ! , ,.•,~ 1,-... .... 11,·rn,..1,,.. 
... ti 1 , ., , •• , .... '" ~·"·'"'"' l,mp! .. 
' ;, ,·~:1; :.:· ~·;·,:..~~~ 
,,. : , \., 1,- •,1••·n "o,k• C••· 
I , I " lh ('t,1"'''1•~! 11 , 1, I ,·I I• ",. ,, ,.,,, . ., .• ,,,.~ " 'I' 
1. ,i ,.,,I I'•,! w.~, '" 
Natl Teacher Exam. To Be Held February 13 
1•111,, 1 ro , , , .1 - Th.- ,1.,, " lwlhrr h~ ..,,.,.,,o.1 1al.,. 
, ,,1 1,,,..,1 l ••;o, h,•, t ,u i,1it1" 1hr , ,., 1,,,,a l T,•.,·hrr .. :ian,1· 
11,,11,, l"''I''" "'' "'"' ~,l rnlm• " """"' " '"' .,1,1,,1, of 11,,. 
i,·,,,1 .. ,,,.,._,11< '" ,.,,,., .,,~,,,:a l 01,11 .. ..:, l l .,.,nlnall"'•• I" 
• • 1M 1,-..11111: ' '' ", ,. , • \ M11llr lln ,,t l nlt>rnU< llon 
Oltt•,11c h•N1I 11t,• I nh .-.1 .. ,ah-. , ,n .,1,1, 1, ,.11 :,ppllo·alion I• 
,.., .,_,,,. .. -.., . 1 '""'"'"' ' ' 1,, ... ,1 ... 1, ,1,-..-,u,1~ rrcl•tra, 
lluo, 1,.,,..J,.,,... ,..,., .,,. ,,.._ 
\ I 11,,. ,,11,• ,I." ,, .• ,,., ( b mro l ''"'" ,.,11,..,. oftll'l•I•, 
.. , .. 1 .. n ",,..,,.11 ,1_,1,. " "" ,~i.,, ~ t,,N,I • 111••rlnl r1Mtr 11I -. "' 
.. ... , " """"" ,_,,., .. 1 .... 11....... ,11,,•,th ''""' 11, .. ~- 11"""' 
.. 1,1, 1, 111d11,l,· h --t, i11 , ., .. 
,, ... 1 ...... . . .. .......... 1 ... ,. , .. ........ . 1 
lnll11r••. l .ucll•l•l• l"•"••lon , 
;11 .. 1, .. ,, , •• ,1 ... 1 11 , ..... , .. 1111 ; ........... "' ............... .. 
u1 ui,.,,;al 1 ,,..mln:,11,.,, .. •I•• 
·'("'"'' ......... .. ~,., .... , .. ,,,,. .. 
....... , ... 1o1, .. ,,,.,.., ,.,, .. , ... 
,.,.,co,, ·r1 .... -.. 11,·1•· """"" 
, ,.,,.11,1.11,· i•""' ''" ''"c - •..-•h•· 
.. ....... , . ...... 1 .... 11 1o 1>11,• i• 
., ... 1.111~ ,•11>1•1n)IIH"U! , "Ill :,,I 
'!",•,,. h••r 1. ,,., .,1111,tlm<.• , t;d u , 
,,,t lJ,na, I T•••tlfl( j,.,•r,·I,..., ~O 
' """" ,-,r,, •I, l'rt .....-1,,n, 
, ,. .. ,lo•r...-t, l"'"l'lr lrd•1• 
1•llo10 1i,,,,., Mn·,,,., ,..,,\,,11 II) 
*""l""''"'""''""' iot, J ....... ,.,111 
.... ,.,·,·rpl.-.1 by ,1,,. 1-:r.,. 
.. 11,.r,ln<l11c:O.u"'"'brr and 
11, .. , ,,..1 ... , • • ,,J .-arlyin J an11• 
"""'"_ ....... ,. .... ..... 
IN"l"rr """''"'l' I.\, 
·,..\ 
\ 












NEW DUKE . . . OF DURHAM 
Ki11 g·-Sizl' in t lw li \ter where it matters most .. . 
~~O.\Yl·'"'t _ _i n lar,.; u~eadi ng low-tar t igarettes 
\ 
!.,,,. ,•,.!ud,·l>,1•1<11>,a,,,l fluU 
~
11 !1,tt.,·n,. fll, ·••·•• l>.,k(),n.· 
,r, .. 1 q.,,,,., r,."'' Whm, 
,., "1, .. ,.r,,m,·•h,.fll ,,n1 
"'~''"' P1•·I"'' ,•,,,, ._, 11•••1 l .uu 
_.,,.,. r ,..,,...,1, .. , 1i .. ,1>1,r, :11 .. 
.,,.,,,.,1 11,·h "•h,,ol \hi,... .\n•IPI• 
~· ,.,.1 u .. •, 1· . ..i1.:A' fnrmMI, o / 
"• ,,-,lll, -11, 11 .. 11,nl',ombrMli,, 
l,n, \l ,t,t1,·ll••fl"h,l ... a10nolllotl 
'"" ........ , , ...... , .. ,b~ 
l'IM•I ,,. 1h,· ·~"'n•n.: m,u,h on 
,.,., 1 .. ,, 1,:,.,,,.1,1111,er .. ,.,11 
,... -~•''~" ... '""""'~'"" "nh 
\l, .-.,-hu,..-11, ln ,111111,• u f T,..-h, 
''"~'~' ,l<><I Tull• 
lt ,, rr• ""I" ' 1h;a1 °"' ,m~H 
,,-.un ··•""' ·•""l"'"""'" -,1111mui::h 
., ..... 1 ' "'' .,.,, ... ., ........ ~ (' ~h 
I~,,. ,,.,.,... ""'' 111,,rr 1111' •Ttlf 
•1•-.,Jf\~< 1ur """' """ ~, ,. ,. ,II 
n • ,~,, ,n1,· '" 1• ,n up 
,.,.,, ldm ~., . h,-,·n uri,,<1 In 
l'l,,. ,nrh,-ll.,,t,...,nln•tnutrln· 
,.,,,,,..,_,I T .. lnn.,n,,·n• T hi• r., . 
pt ... ,,. ,t.,· '""" ,,,.,n<l11< 1 ... 1 
'" IL,h~·~ 1 .. , •n1,,ll,·1 ,'f>l lr c, .. 
,i,,.,u;h•h• ,,-, I "cl., n• I ,,nil 1~ 
.,.,. ,,! rn,• 111~1 ,lt,·mj•h ,n 1111• 
"'·' 1 .. , ., 1,,, .. ,:, .. m .. 1 n, IH•· 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 
u :,. ,,,...1,-h I nhr,...11,-
tl;o1 ... ,11 1n,t1• ll"""I 
r ~''""""'"' \ lll.o<!. l nh r,...11) 
II U ' ·""'"II T•·;o• h••h 
, .. 11,..,,. 
,:, \I''""'"" 1 .. 11 .. , .. 
,, ,,., ,; \ t \l,•nhu:o, ~ l 'u ll ,·1r 
,\ I l ..... ·r ll T,~ h 
1·: \ t , ,." 11,~lf,.t<I T,.,·h 
I I ;'\~ 1,,.4. I oll,•111:,• 
ll .tlllp.n, 
t , •1, I U 11 :on .. ·,~n Ab ,. • .,,,... 
I' l ..... ,•111"..,hl"lflp.llL 
11 U -.1,.,..., .. 11 .. c r 
I ! Al Uh.,H) !"l•I" 
1; t ,urh;om 'l",...•11,•r, 
~:llO 1' ·"'• 
It• \l••rrh u:o, ·~ I .,11,•c•• 
1 :IMll>.m . 
!:I ,.,..,,olnll,•c•• .,,,~· ..... 
1;, At !\;,I_,., 
'/ ~ ,\I M••"'t"I• 
,._\ 
\ 
